P5-01

Pillar 5

1ST Aid on site from others and
transporting
the injured

Post Crash activities
Typical Deficiencies in EMS Magnitude and impact of road traffic injuries
Risk factors for road traffic injuries
Importance of evidence as a foundation for prevention

Description – Topics and
indicative content

Implementing specific interventions to prevent road traffic injuries
Delivering post-crash care
Multisectoral collaboration

Duration

Formulating and implementing road safety policy
5 days

Participants

Senior decision makers in responsible for emergency Ambulances / fire services/
Rescue services, Police, Medical / health professionals planning services,
Academics/ researchers
Group Size
Minimum 15 Participants , Maximum 30 Participants
Pool of int’l experts/
 Prof Ulf BjornstIg
 Prof. Krsto Lipovac, PhD
lecturers
 Rob Klein
 Alan Ross, PhD
 Eric Remacle
 Dr Goran Petrović
Since many Low and Middle Income countries (LMICs) do not have well
developed emergency ambulance services it is necessary to find ways to assist
injured road users until specialized medical help arrives . Participants will learn
how other LMICS naboymorolParticipants will gain an overview of international
best practices in emergency medical ambulance systems, performance
indicators to monitor activities and the training needed for effective emergency
medical services. They will also learn how integrated planning and joint training
Focus and content of
of first aiders, rescuers and police can reduce time to treatment on site and that
course
more coordinated effective treatment in hospitals can save lives and minimize
rehabilitation time. The general public or at least frequent travelers such as
commercial drivers can be mobilized and instructed in a few very basic actions
to keep injured persons alive until trained first aiders arrive
During this course, site visits will be made to key health/ fire /rescue and police
personnel dealing with post crash treatment, transport and management of
casualties.
Price (per participant)
Price to be agreed (5 days course). Course participants have to organize
This assumes course is in their own flights to / from Belgrade but hotel bed and breakfast
accommodation (single room) at the conference hotel in Belgrade city center,
English but with
lunches/coffees/ dinner during each day of the course, evening social/
instantaneous translation
available into one other
networking activities in Belgrade (including a river cruise and conference
language (e.g. Russian,
dinner ) will all be included within the cost of the course. Participants will be
Serbian, or other) if at least eligible to access the Alumni part of the website where additional materials,
mentoring, webinars and other support services will be made available
15 participants agree the
other language
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